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Biological Surfactants vs. Polysorbates:
Comparison of Their Emulsifier
and Surfactant Properties
In this work two biological surfactants, a cell-bound biosurfac-
tant produced by Lactobacillus pentosus and a biosurfactant ob-
tained from a fermented stream corn milling industry, were
compared with two chemical surfactants (polysorbate 20 and
polysorbate 80) in terms of surface tension reduction, critical
micellar concentration (CMC), oil spreading and emulsifying ca-
pacity. Biological surfactants showed a similar ability to reduce
the surface tension of water as polysorbates, which was in con-
formance with the results obtained in the drop collapse test. Re-
garding the ability to spread the oil on water, both biosur-
factants produced similar results as polysorbates after 1 h.
However, after 24 h, polysorbates and biosurfactant from corn
stream were more effective than L. pentosus biosurfactant, pro-
ducing greater free oil areas. Concerning the emulsifying activity,
in terms of relative emulsion volume (EV), the biosurfactant pro-
duced from L. pentosus gave the best results (EV = 100%), after
1 day of emulsion formation, keeping this value over 50% after
15 days of emulsion formation; whereas polysorbates gave EV
values lower than 50%. The CMC values of the biosurfactant
from corn stream and of polysorbates were closer in comparison
with the CMC value of L. pentosus biosurfactant, observing that
the characteristics and properties of the biosurfactant from corn
stream are more similar to polysorbates than to L. pentosus bio-
surfactant. Thus, it could be speculated that biosurfactant from
corn stream would be a good substitute for polysorbates.
Key words: Polysorbates, biosurfactants, oil spreading test,
drop collapse test, emulsifier capacity
Biotenside gegen Polysorbate: Vergleich ihrer Emulgator-
und Tensideigenschaften. In dieser Arbeit wurden zwei Bio-
tenside, ein zellgebundenes Biotensid aus Lactobacillus pento-
sus und ein Biotensid, das dem fermentierten Strom einer Mais-
müllerei gewonnen wurde, mit den zwei chemischen Tensiden
Polysorbat 20 und Polysorbat 80 bezüglich der Reduktion der
Oberflächenspannung, kritischen Mizellenbildungskonzentra-
tion (CMC), Ölspreitung und Emulgierfähigkeit verglichen. Die
Biotenside können die Oberflächenspannung von Wasser ähn-
lich wie die Polysorbate reduzieren, was mit den Ergebnissen
des Tropfenkollapstests übereinstimmte. Hinsichtlich der Fähig-
keit, Öl auf Wasser zu spreiten, lieferten beide Biotenside nach
1 Stunde ähnliche Ergebnisse wie die Polysorbate. Nach 24 Stun-
den waren jedoch die Polysorbate und das Biotensid aus dem
Maisstrom wirksamer als das L. pentosus-Biotensid, indem grö-
ßere freie Ölflächen erzeugt wurden. Das aus L. pentosus herge-
stellte Biotensid zeigte aufgrund des relativen Emulsionsvolu-
mens (EV = 100%) nach einem Tag der Emulsionsbildung die
beste Emulgieraktivität, wobei der EV-Wert nach 15 Tagen der
Emulsionsbildung bei über 50% gehalten wurde. Die EV-Werte
der Polysorbate erreichten weniger als 50%. Die CMC-Werte
des Biotensids aus dem Maisstrom und die der Polysorbate la-
gen im Vergleich zum CMC-Wert des L. pentosus-Biotensids nä-
her beieinander, wobei beobachtet wurde, dass die Charakteris-
tika und die Eigenschaften des Biotensids aus dem Maisstrom
denen der Polysorbate ähnlicher sind als denen des L. pento-
sus-Biotensids. Daher könnte vermutet werden, dass das Bio-
tensid aus Maisstrom ein guter Ersatz für die Polysorbate sein
könnte.
Stichwörter: Polysorbate, Biotenside, Ölspreitungstest, Tropfen-
kollapstest, Emulgierfähigkeit
1 Introduction
Polysorbates are a family of surface-active compounds very
often used in cosmetic, pharmaceutical and food industry to
solubilize hydrophobic ingredients in water-based products
[1–3]. They are non-ionic oily liquids derived from ethoxy-
lated sorbitan, esterified with fatty acids. Although they are
considered as non-toxic compounds, the use of hazard state-
ments is recommended. For instance, the Classification, La-
belling and Packaging (CLP) regulation of European Union
assign to sorbitan monooleate, ethoxylated (Tween 80), with
a CAS number of 9005-65-6, the following hazard statement
codes: H412, H302, H312, H315, H319, H332, H412 related
with eye and skin irritation as well as aquatic toxicity [4].
Since 1 June 2015, CLP is the only legislation in force in
the EU for classification and labelling of substances and
mixtures [5], revising and including the previous regulations
about dangerous substances: Dangerous Substances Direc-
tive (67/548/EEC (DSD)), the Dangerous Preparations Di-
rective (1999/45/EC (DPD)) and Regulation (EC) No 1907/
2006 (REACH).
Nowadays there is an increasing demand for cost compe-
titive and environment friendly alternatives to synthetic sur-
factants, attracting scientists all over the world to study the
production of biological detergents, named biosurfactants,
with enormous commercial and healthcare potentials in the
current market with a higher ecological acceptance [6–11].
Biosurfactants can be produced by microorganisms, bacter-
ia, yeast or fungi, by biotechnological processes, being more
biodegradable than chemical surfactants [12–14]. Moreover,
as they are composed by lipids, carbohydrates and/or pro-
teins, they should be more biocompatible and less irritant
than chemical surfactants and emulsifiers [6, 8]. These bio-
surfactants can be extracellular or cell-bound [15–18]. For
instance, Lactobacillus pentosus produces a cell-bound glycoli-
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popeptide biosurfactant that is able to reduce the surface
tension of water in 23 units [17, 19]. In previous works the
biosurfactant produced by L. pentosus showed better emulsi-
fier capacity than polysorbate 20, when it was used as stabi-
lizer agent of oil in water (O/W) emulsions containing ro-
semary oil [20].
Moreover, recently a biosurfactant extract from a fermen-
ted stream of corn milling industry has been obtained,
which is able to reduce the surface tension of water in more
than 30 units, and it is composed by a hydrophobic chain of
fatty acids with similar composition to the lipopeptide bio-
surfactant produced from Bacillus subtilis [11, 18, 21].
However, before introducing these biological surfactants
in pharmaceutical and cosmetic formulations, it is impor-
tant to compare their surfactant and emulsifying activities
with the most common surfactants used in these industrial
sectors. From this point of view, polysorbates can be consid-
ered as one of the most employed families of surfactants in
cosmetic formulations [20].
Hence, in this work polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan mono-
laurate (Tween 20) and polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan mono-
oleate (Tween 80) were compared with two biological surfac-
tants, obtained from controlled (L. pentosus biosurfactant) or
spontaneous (biosurfactant from corn stream) fermenta-
tions. The comparison was in terms of surface tension capa-
city, using the drop collapse test and oil spreading test;
whereas their emulsifying activities were evaluated based
on the capacity of the surfactants, under study, to stabilize
oil/water rosemary emulsions.
2 Materials and Methods
2.1 Production of extracellular biosurfactant from corn stream
(BS from CSL)
Corn steep liquor (CSL) was provided by Santa Cruz Bio-
technology with a solid content of 50% (LOT D2814). Then,
50 g were diluted in distilled water, achieving a concentra-
tion of 50 g/L. This solution was extracted with chloroform
(CSL :CHCl3 1 :2 v/v), at 56 8C for 1 h, following the protocol
established by Vecino et al. [21] and summarized in Fig. 1a.
After that, the organic solvent was eliminated by vacuum
distillation, using a rotatory evaporator R-210 (Buchi, Swit-
zerland), and finally dissolved again in distilled water reach-
ing a concentration about 0.9 mg mL–1, nine times above its
critical micellar concentration (CMC).
2.2 Production of cell-bound biosurfactant
from Lactobacillus pentosus (BS from L. pentosus)
An inoculum of 1 mL of L. pentosus CECT-4023T (ATCC-
8041) obtained from the Spanish Type Culture Collection
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Figure 1 Overview of the biosurfactant extraction from corn steep liquor (a) and production of biosurfactant from L. pentosus (b).
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(CECT) (Valencia, Spain) was grown in a 250 mL Erlen-
meyer flask with 100 mL of MRS Broth, named as its inven-
tors (de Man, Rogosa and Sharpe), and previously auto-
claved at 121 8C for 15 min. Then, it was incubated for 15 h
at 31 8C, in a shaker at 200 rpm. When the fermentation fin-
ished, the biomass was separated by centrifugation, 30 min
at 4 8C and 5000 rpm (Rotina 380R, Hettich, Germany), and
washed twice with distilled water in order to completely
eliminate the culture medium. Next, the biosurfactant was
extracted using 100 mL of phosphate buffer saline (PBS)
(10 mM KH2PO4/K2HPO4 with 150 mM NaCl) during 2 h
at room temperature (25 8C). The biomass was separated
again, while the supernatant was filtered using a poly-
vinylidene fluoride (PVDF) filter Stericup-GV 0.22lm (Milli-
pore, Germany) in order to sterilize it. Then, it was sub-
jected to a dialysis process against distilled water at 4 8C in
a Cellu-Sep membrane (molecular weight cut-off 6000–
8000 Da; Membrane Filtration Products, Inc., USA) for
48 h. Finally, the biosurfactant was lyophilized using a lyo-
philizer Lyoquest 85Plus (Telstar, Spain), obtaining a white
powder as it was shown in Fig. 1b, and dissolved in water
reaching a concentration of 14.5 mg mL–1 (nine times above
its CMC).
2.3 Polysorbates
Tween 20 and Tween 80 were supplied by Panreac (Spain)
and Scharlab (Spain), respectively. In order to compare with
biological surfactants, they were also prepared nine times up
their CMC, so a solution of 0.540 mg mL–1 and 0.135 mg
mL–1 was prepared in distilled water for Tween 20 and
Tween 80, respectively [22].
2.4 Surface-active properties characterization
Biosurfactants (from L. pentosus and CSL) were subjected to
various analyses for the purpose of establishing its surface
tension capacity and CMC. The surface tension was mea-
sured with a tensiometer KRSS (K20 EasyDyne), using
the Wilhelmy plate method. Several dilutions were prepared
in order to determine the CMC of both biosurfactants.
Above the CMC, the surface tension of a biosurfactant solu-
tion is constant and specific for each surfactant. Otherwise,
below the CMC, the concentration of any active surface com-
pound is directly proportional to its capacity to reduce the
surface tension of water. In this way, for establishing this re-
lationship, various solutions containing different biosurfac-
tant extract concentrations were prepared. Measurements
were made in triplicate, at room temperature, to increase
the accuracy of the results.
2.5 Color characterization
Aqueous solutions containing biosurfactants and poly-
sorbates nine times above their CMC were analyzed with a
spectrophotometer Jasco V-650 (Jasco, Spain), obtaining the
physical properties related with the color of the surface-ac-
tive compounds under evaluation using Spectra manager
software version 2 (Spectra Analysis) and applying the
CIELAB color system.
2.6 Emulsifier activity
The emulsifying capacity was studied by mixing 2 mL of
rosemary oil with 2 mL of an aqueous solution of Tween
20, Tween 80, BS from CSL or L. pentosus BS. Samples were
stirred for 2 min, using a vortex (Velp Scientifica, Italy) and
the volume of emulsion was measured after 1 day and
15 days, using a digital caliper (Format, Germany). Finally,
the relative emulsion volume (EV, %) and emulsion stability
(ES, %) were determined according to Portilla-Rivera et al.
[19], using Equation 1 and 2, respectively.
EV %ð Þ ¼
Emulsion height  Cross section area
Total liquid volume
 100
ð1Þ
ES %ð Þ ¼
EVt
EV0
 100 ð2Þ
Where EVt is the emulsion volume after t days and EV0 is
the emulsion volume at zero time (1 day).
2.7 Drop collapse test
For this assay, 10 lL of different surface-active compounds
were pipetted as a droplet onto parafilm [23]. The flattening
of the droplet and the spreading on the parafilm surface
were examined and in the case of the mentioned biosur-
factant extracts compared with distilled water (as negative
control), and Tween 20 (0.540 mg mL–1) and Tween 80
(0.135 mg mL–1) as chemical surfactants. The concentration
of these surfactants was nine times their CMC. In this assay
the biological surfactants under study were also investigated
at different concentrations including nine times the con-
centration of their respective CMC, corresponding to
0.900 mg mL–1 and 14.5 mg mL–1 for the biosurfactant ob-
tained from CSL and for the biosurfactant obtained from
L. pentosus respectively. The drop collapse test is useful to
confirm that higher droplet diameter supposes higher sur-
factant activity [24]. The diameter of the droplet was mea-
sured by a Digital-Caliper ABS (Format, Germany).
2.8 Oil spreading test
This assay was carried out in a Petri dish of 8.5 mm diame-
ter, containing 20 mL of distilled water, overlaid with 160 lL
of a juniper oil extract provided by Gran Velada (Spain).
Then, 80 lL of the surfactants under evaluation were added
and compared. Again, all of them were compared at concen-
trations nine times above their CMC. Moreover, biosurfac-
tant from L pentosus was evaluated at intermediated concen-
trations and the biosurfactant extract from CSL was also
used pure (undiluted). The appearance of clear zones was
observed after 1 h and 24 h and the area was also quantified
twice using a Digital-Caliper ABS (Format, Germany) [24].
3 Results and Discussion
3.1 Surface-active and color properties characterization
Figure 1 shows the procedure used to obtain the biosurfac-
tants under evaluation, as well as it is included a picture of
both biological surfactants. As it can be observed, biosurfac-
tant from CSL has an appearance similar to polysorbates,
whereas biosurfactant extracted from L. pentosus cells is a
white powder.
On the other hand, Table 1 includes the surface-active
characteristics of the biosurfactants in comparison to Tween
20 and Tween 80. It can be observed that biosurfactant from
CSL has a CMC closer to polysorbates than L. pentosus bio-
surfactant.
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This table also includes the colorimetric parameters for
the biosurfactants and polysorbates studied, observing L*
values of 100 in the case of polysorbates and 51 and 81.93
for biosurfactants from CSL and L. pentosus, respectively.
These results are in concordance with other obtained in pre-
vious studies, in which the color properties of biosurfactant
from CSL were determined in combination with different
micas in order to obtain sunscreen formulations [25]. The
L* value represents one of the three axes in a spherical from
of the CIELAB color system. The L* axis is associated with
lightness, so that 100 means white and 0 means black. The
color axes are based on the fact that a color can not be both
red and green, or both blue and yellow, because these colors
oppose each other. On each axis the values run from positive
to negative. Therefore, the chromaticity indices a* and b*,
are associated with changes in redness-greenness and in yel-
lowness-blueness, respectively, so positive a* is red and neg-
ative a* is green, while positive b* is yellow and negative b*
is blue; both vary in the axes that from a plan orthogonal to
L*, and do not have specific numerical limits [26, 27].
Based on the a* and b* values included in Table 1, poly-
sorbates are closer to green and blue, whereas biological sur-
factants are closer to red and yellow, observing that the color
discrimination threshold of the human eye greatly differs
from the range of color of CIELAB color system. The differ-
ences between L*, a* and b* can be useful at industrial scale
for a more objective quality control and formula adjustment.
3.2 Emulsifier activity
Among the surfactants evaluated, the biosurfactant pro-
duced by L. pentosus gave better EV values, followed by
Tween 80 and Tween 20, whereas the biosurfactant obtained
from CSL gave lower emulsifier activity comparable to the
results of the negative control (see Table 2). Therefore, L.
pentosus biosurfactant gave EV values of 100%, after 1 day,
whereas Tween 80 and Tween 20 produced EV values be-
tween 68.4–50.3%; although the ES decreased by about
53.9–30.2% depending on the surfactant, being the L. pen-
tosus biosurfactant, which produced a highest ES reduction
followed by Tween 80 and Tween 20. Biosurfactant from L.
pentosus was the unique surfactant under evaluation that
was able to keep the EV over 50% after 15 days of emulsion
formation. These data are in accordance with a previous
work reported by Vecino et al. [20], where it was observed
that L. pentosus biosurfactant gave more stable emulsions
than Tween 20. Figure 2 shows a picture of the rosemary
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Surfactant Concentration in
the experiments
(mg mL–1)
EV (%) of
emulsions after
15 days
ES (%) of
emulsions after
15 days
Drop diameter
in Drop collapse
test (mm)
Clear zone in Oil
spreading test
(cm2) 1 h
Clear zone in Oil
spreading test
(cm2) 24 h
BS from
CSL
Pure extract ND* ND* 5.5 56.8 56.7
0.90 0.0 0.0 4.4 12.5 28.3
0.50 ND* ND* 4.2 0.0 0.0
BS from
L. pentosus
14.50 49.2 49.2 4.9 14.6 14.6
7.25 ND* ND* 3.9 7.1 9.6
Tween 20 0.54 27.1 53.9 4.8 16.5 40.6
Tween 80 0.135 30.1 43.9 3.9 10.5 39.3
* ND: not determined
Table 2 Results obtained for drop collapse test, oil spreading test and emulsifier capacity for different chemical and biological surfactants used in this study
(a)
(b)
Figure 2 Emulsions obtained with water (1), Tween 20 at 0.540 mg mL–1
(2) Tween 80 at 0.135 mg mL–1 (3), BS from CSL at 0.900 mg mL–1 (4) and
BS from L. pentosus at 14.5 mg mL–1 (5) after 1 day (a) and after 15 days
(b).
Compound CMC
(mg mL–1)
ST reduction
units
L* a* b*
Tween 20 0.060 36 100.0 –0.03 –0.05
Tween 80 0.015 32 100.0 –0.01 –0.02
BS from CSL 0.116 32 51.0 3.09 20.15
BS from L. pentosus 1.610 28 81.9 0.13 4.56
Table 1 Surface-active and color properties of chemical and biological surfactants evaluated
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O/W emulsions stabilized by the surfactants under study
after 1 day and 15 days of emulsion formation.
3.3 Drop collapse test
In terms of drop collapse test, the results showed that the
undiluted biosurfactant extract from CSL (pure) gave the
greater diameter, whereas the diameter in less concentrated
solutions (0.900 and 0.500 mg mL–1) was decreasing. The
same behavior was observed in the case of biosurfactant
from L. pentosus, where higher concentrations of biosurfac-
tant gave higher diameters. Furthermore, both biological
surfactants at nine times above their CMC, gave comparable
results with the behavior of the non-ionic chemical surfac-
tants under study, Tween 20 and Tween 80 (see Table 2 and
Fig. 3).
Some authors [23, 24] have observed that there exists a
correspondence between the surface tension capacity reduc-
tion of surfactants and their droplet diameters. Therefore,
lower droplets diameters should correspond with a surfac-
tant that produces lower surface tension reductions. Biosur-
factant from CSL, was able to reduce the surface tension of
media in 32 units, while the one extracted from L. pentosus,
about 28 units. On the other hand, Tween 20 and Tween 80
were able to reduce the surface tension in 36 and 32 units
respectively. It was observed that although Tween 20 and
Tween 80 produced a slightly higher surface tension reduc-
tion of water than the biological surfactants they gave simi-
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Figure 4 Oil spreading test for different surfac-
tants at time 0, after 1 h and after 24 h for:
(a) control with water, (b) Tween 20 and
(c) Tween 80.
(a)
(b)
(c)
Figure 3 Drop collapse comparison between water, Tween 20 at 0.540 mg ·
mL–1, Tween 80 at 0.135 mg mL–1, L. pentosus biosurfactant at 14.5 mg mL–1
and biosurfactant from CSL at 0.900 mg mL–1, respectively (a). Drop collapse
test of different biosurfactant concentrations from CSL comparing with water
(b). Drop collapse test of different biosurfactant concentrations from L. pen-
tosus comparing with water (c).
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lar droplet diameters, when they were compared at the same
concentration regarding their respective CMC values.
3.4 Oil spreading test
The way in which oil spreads over a surface of distilled
water, can also give information about the surfactant or solu-
bilizing capacity of the synthetic and biological surfactants
evaluated in this work. Therefore, juniper oil was chosen as
the hydrophobic phase because of its dark color, which al-
lowed a better observation of the clear areas formed, in com-
parison with other oils used in cosmetic products, such as
olive oil for example [28]. In this way, the same biosurfactant
extracts and concentrations evaluated during the drop col-
lapse test were used, comparing the dispersion capacity of
the surfactants under evaluation after 1 h and 24 h in com-
parison with a negative control based on distilled water (Ta-
ble 2 and Fig. 4 to Fig. 6). Regarding the diameter of clear
zones produced after 1 h by the surfactants on juniper oil,
Tween 20 gave zones having the highest diameter followed
by the L. pentosus biosurfactant and the biosurfactant from
CSL; whereas tween 80 produced lower clear zones. As it
can be observed, in Fig. 4–6, biological surfactants showed
similar, and in same cases even better, results than those ob-
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Figure 6 Oil spreading test at time 0, after 1 h
and after 24 h for (a) biosurfactant from L. pento-
sus at 7.25 mg mL–1 and (b) biosurfactant from
L. pentosus at 14.5 mg mL–1.
Figure 5 Oil spreading test at time 0, after 1 h
and after 24 h for (a) undiluted biosurfactant from
CSL and (b) biosurfactant from CSL at 0.90 mg
mL–1.
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tained with the chemical surfactants, which is in agreement
with the results achieved with the drop collapse assay de-
scribed above. Furthermore, after 24 h, an increase in the di-
ameter of clear zones produced for all the surfactants under
evaluation was observed, except for the biosurfactant pro-
duced from L. pentosus that kept the same clear area. At that
time, the chemical surfactants gave higher clear areas than
the biological surfactants (see Table 2).
In comparison with other biosurfactants reported in the
literature, it was observed that the biosurfactant obtained
from CSL produced more clear areas on juniper oil than
those obtained by other biosurfactants produced, for in-
stance by Lactobacillus plantarum or Lactococcus lactis, tested
on crude oil [29, 30]. However, biosurfactant from L. pentosus
was less effective.
4 Conclusions
Based on the results obtained in this work, it was observed
that biological surfactants could compete with chemical sur-
factants like polysorbates, to be included in pharmaceutical
and cosmetic formulations. It was observed that the biosur-
factant produced from L. pentosus showed better emulsify ac-
tivity than polysorbates, whereas biosurfactant obtained
from corn steep liquor, a residual stream of corn milling in-
dustry, showed a behavior closer to polysorbates regarding
their capacity to disperse oil on water, although in terms of
surface tension reduction, the biological surfactant gave
similar activities than polysorbates. The characteristics of
biosurfactant from corn stream are very similar to poly-
sorbates, while the properties and characteristics of biosur-
factant from L. pentosus are different in comparison with
the chemical and biological surfactants under evaluation
with a better emulsifier activity.
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